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0 of 0 review helpful BOUGHT MY GIRLS A COPY By Customer VERY GOOD STORY 0 of 0 review helpful The 
Slave By Mimi I thoroughly enjoyed this Christian allegory I began The Slave believing it was written for children 
and young adults but found myself propelled through the chapters looking for the symbolism Great book good for any 
age Bought a few gift copies Misery was a way of life for Sara She was a slave of Belshar ndash a greedy man who 
thought only of himself He bought her when she was very young One day he brought home a mysterious nobleman 
who brought salvation to Sara by helping her escape and setting her free But freedom has its own challenges Will Sara 
meet these challenges or slide back into slavery Or will she be kidnapped by her old master who is bent on destroying 
her About the Author Suzanne R Pennell holds a Bachelor of Arts in Music and a Master of Arts in Teaching When 
she is not scribbling little stories she substitutes in music classes where she teaches children to make noise and annoy 
their parents She presently liv 
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